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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The South West Neuromuscular Operational Delivery Network (“the network”) 
undertook a patient experience survey between August 2016 and January 2017.  
Patients were asked for their experience and opinion of how the network has 
supported them over the previous 12 months in relation to their neuromuscular 
condition.  There was an overall response rate of 13%. Geographically, the 
responses were representative of the network population and there was a slightly 
higher response rate from the older patient group. At the same time, the Neurological 
Alliance commissioned their second survey ‘Falling Short’1 where appropriate, the 
responses have been compared. Where directly comparable, the network responses 
outperformed the Falling Short Survey 

It was clear from the responses that the patients don’t separate the network and their 
clinical experience. This is positive in that the patients are experiencing co-ordinated 
support, but it is difficult to separate the responses into the work of the network and 
the work of the provider trusts.  

One of the aims of the network is to ensure accessible care to patients, as close to 
their home as possible.  65% of respondents travel less than 20 miles to their 
outpatient appointment with 94% travelling less than 50 miles. For those patients who 
travel further distances, a higher proportion had received a home visit by a member 
of the network team. Feedback regarding the effectiveness of home visits was 
overwhelmingly positive and is clearly a very valued aspect of the network service. 

Positive feedback was received regarding outpatient clinics and the support by the 
specialist team.  This was also reflected in two smaller outpatient surveys carried out 
in the paediatric MDT specialist clinic held at the Bristol Royal Hospital for Children 
and the adult MDT specialist clinic held at Southmead Hospital, Bristol. 
Improvements suggested included more co-ordinated care across primary, acute and 
community professionals. 

In terms of support received from the network; patients were most happy with 
response time to queries, medical care and treatment, support and guidance on 
healthy lifestyle and liaison support.  Areas highlighted for improvement were 
transition and support with applying for benefits and other financial support. 
Transition is a key area for development in the 2017-18 Work Programme. Support 
with applying for benefits is utilising more of the Advisors time than envisaged. 
Capacity within the team needs to be considered in order to make this process more 
efficient as well as providing an efficient signposting service to other third sector and 
benefit advice services. 

85% of patients feel they are involved in making choices about their care and 
treatment to at least some extent which is aligned to the aims of the network to 
deliver person-centred care. The NHS Five Year Forward View set out a central 
ambition for the NHS to become better at helping people to manage their own health 
– ‘staying healthy, making informed choices of treatment, managing conditions and 
avoiding complications’. An individual’s level of knowledge, skills and confidence is 
associated with their ability to successfully self-manage their long-term condition and 
to stay well at home. 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/futurenhs/
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11% of respondents had an unscheduled hospital admission during the 12 months 
prior to this survey.  This compares to the Neurological Alliance survey1 where 26% 
had been admitted to hospital over the previous two years. However, the 
Neuromuscular Unplanned Admissions Audit 20123, suggested that on average 3% 
of neuromuscular patients would have an unplanned admission over a year.  Without 
a network database to consistently record the level of unplanned admissions across 
the whole population, it is difficult to make an accurate and direct comparison. In the 
absence of a database, it would be helpful if the network were able to commission an 
audit of unplanned admissions across the South West via HES data to gain an 
accurate picture. Of those patients who received an unplanned admission, 27% 
experienced a delay in discharge. 

A lower proportion of patients than expected are aware of the patient education 
programme offered by the network. This is largely communicated via the network’s 
newsletter (SW Neuromuscular News) or targeted via e-mail or letter. Feedback from 
people who have attended patient education workshops or events has been very 
positive. Similarly, lower levels of patients had visited the network website; 70% of 
those who had visited rated the content as Excellent or Good. 75% of respondents 
rated the South West Neuromuscular News newsletter as Excellent or Good.  

It appears that the content of patient engagement materials is of a high standard but 
that there is further work required to ensure effective communication of the 
information.  20% of patients do not have access to the internet or email.  With 
budget constraints, the network will endeavour to communicate electronically where 
possible but need to ensure that communication methods are accessible to all. 

There were many suggestions for improvements within the service, many of which 
are already on the Work Programme for 2017-18.  Respondents acknowledged the 
support that the neuromuscular charities give in providing condition specific advice 
and the network will continue to sign-post patients to the relevant charities where 
appropriate.   

During the analysis of the survey, it was evident how patients value the role of the 
specialist neuromuscular MDT in supporting them to manage their neuromuscular 
condition, a large proportion of respondents thanked the team for all their support. 

The network would like to thank the patients for taking the time to respond to the 
survey. By way of response, we will produce a newsletter to address some of the 
more common issues highlighted. Suggestions and feedback received will be used to 
tailor our services to better meet the needs of people with a neuromuscular condition 
in the South West. 
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CONTEXT 
 

The South West Neuromuscular 
Operational Delivery Network (“the 
network”) supports adults and 
children living with a 
neuromuscular condition in the 
South West of England. We are a 
clinically driven network of key 
stakeholders including doctors, 
allied health professionals, NHS 
managers, commissioners, 
patients, families and carers.  

Our aim is to develop and 
establish world class and equitable 
care for people of all ages living 
with a neuromuscular condition in 
the South West of England, and to 
improve their quality of life and 
overall experience of NHS 
Services. To achieve this we work with health and social care professionals to 
develop the appropriate services and increase the knowledge and skills required to 
manage these complex conditions. 

We are currently the only Neuromuscular Operational Delivery Network in the UK 
and as such are leading the way in delivering specialist care across traditional 
boundaries of health and social care and across traditional organisational divides.  
The South West Neuromuscular Operational Delivery Network was formally 
recognised as being a Network of Excellence by Muscular Dystrophy UK in February 
2017. 

During August 2016, all patients registered with the network were sent a survey with 
the latest edition of South West Neuromuscular News.  Responses were received 
electronically and via post until January 2017. 

 
THE SURVEY 
 

 Methodology 1
 
During August 2016, all patients registered with the network (n=1,483) were sent a 
survey with the latest edition of South West Neuromuscular News.  The survey was 
available in paper and electronic format (depending on patient preference). The 
online version was hosted by SurveyMonkey. 
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 Response Rate and Demographics 2
  
 187 responses were received between September 2016 and January 2017, which 

is a response rate of 13%. 

 80% of responses were from patients who had a neuromuscular condition; the 
remaining 20% were completed by a parent / guardian or carer on behalf of the 
patient. 

 The chart below shows the age profile of the network population surveyed vs 
responses.  47% of the population known to the network is aged over 51 years.  
In terms of response rate, 66% of responders were aged over 51.  The responses 
were therefore skewed to the older population. 

 

 The network includes patients who live in the following South West counties.  The 
overall response rate was 13%. There was at least 10% response rate for each 
county, which should give an even representation of responses across the area. 
The numbers in Swindon are small, so the 100% response rate will not skew the 
answers in favour of one area. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CCG
Response 

Rate

Swindon 100%

Bath & North East Somerset 23%

Devon 15%

Somerset 13%

Wiltshire 13%

Gloucestershire 12%

North Somerset 12%

Cornwall 11%

Bristol 10%

South Gloucestershire 10%
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 Neuromuscular disease encompasses over 60 conditions and is defined by the 
Specialised Services National Definition Set 8 (Appendix 1). The SWNODN has 
categorised the conditions into six groups. The response rate by condition group 
is shown below.   
 
 
 

 
 
 

 Current Level of Mobility 3
 

What is your current level of mobility? 
 

 

 

26% of patients were walking unaided, with 29% walking with an aid.  

40% of patients were using a wheelchair. 

 

25.7%

29.4%

25.7%

14.4%

1.6% 1.1%

Walking unaided

Walking with an aid

Wheelchair (intermittently)

Wheelchair (continuously)

Scooter for long distances

Other (please specify)

Condition Group
Response 

Rate

1. Muscular Dystrophy/Myopathy 14%

2. Neuropathy (SMA/CMT) 12%

3. Myasthenia 11%

4. Myotonia 10%

5. Mitochondrial 6%

6. Other/Unclassified 7%

Overall Total 13%
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What is your current level of mobility by condition? 

 

What is your current level of mobility by age group? 

 

72% of paediatric patients are using a wheelchair either continuously or 
intermittently. 22% are walking unaided. The high proportion of wheelchair users 
amongst this group is reflective of the complexity of the conditions in the paediatric 
population. 
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Amongst the transition patients (age 16-25 years), 30% are walking unaided, with the 
remainder using a wheelchair or scooter. 

In the adult cohort, 26% are walking unaided, 35% with an aid and 36% using a 
wheelchair. The adult group is more mixed in terms of mobility than the paediatric 
and transition groups; which is representative of the conditions covered by the 
network. However, the high proportion of wheelchair users illustrates the complexity 
of our adult cohort too. The network will share this statistic with relevant wheelchair 
services to support the case for these services to be closely involved with the 
network. 

 

 Communication of Diagnosis 4
 
When you were given your neuromuscular 
diagnosis, how did you feel about the way you 
were told? 
 

 62% of patients felt that they were given their 
diagnosis appropriately.  This compares 
favourably with the Neurological Alliance’s Survey 
in 20171 where only 52% felt it was 
communicated appropriately. In the Neurological 
Alliance survey of 20142, 57% felt their diagnosis 
was communicated appropriately. 
 

 25% felt it could have been done more appropriately or was not at all appropriate. 
Again, this compares favourably with the 2017 Neurological Alliance Survey1 
where 41% felt it should have been done more appropriately. 
 

 Only 10% of transition patients (aged 16-25 years at time of survey) felt that the 
diagnosis had been given appropriately; 40% felt it could have been done more 
appropriately or was not at all appropriate. 50% said they couldn’t remember.   

 
 
  

It’s a life-
changing time 

It was informative 
and reassuring after 

a year of not knowing 

I only found out 
after my son died 
of the condition 

My mother was told 
bluntly "your daughter 

won't live to see her 16th 
birthday" (I was 8 or 9 
then and I'm 62 now) 

“Extremely shocked!  
Didn't see it coming.  

Was not really 
explained!” 
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 Distance Travelled to Outpatient Clinic 5
 
Approximately how far do you normally have to travel to a Specialist 
Neuromuscular Outpatient Clinic? 
 

Comparison by County 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
65% of patients who are seen in a network outpatient clinic travel 20 miles or less for 
their appointment.  94% travel less than 50 miles.  Due to the geography of the 
region, there is a wide variation between counties.  Wiltshire and Swindon patients 
are travelling the furthest. 

 
Comparison by Age Group and Clinic Location 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

There isn’t a significant variation between the age groups. 
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 Outpatient clinic attendance 6
 
How would you rate your experience of attending a specialist neuromuscular 
outpatient clinic? 
 

 

On average, 73% of patients who responded rated their experience of attending a 
specialist neuromuscular clinic as Excellent or Good. 

Only 33% of paediatric and 25% of transition patients in the Peninsula rated their 
experience as Good, compared to 80% and 60% (Excellent or Good) respectively in 
the North 

A higher proportion of the responses for transition patients (North and Peninsula) and 
paediatric patients (Peninsula) were Poor so this should be an area for future focus. 
(n=12 responses). 

 
  

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Transition -
Peninsula

Paediatrics -
Peninsula

Transition -
North

Adults -
Peninsula

Adults - North

Paediatrics -
North

Network
Average

Excellent Good Some help Poor Very poor Don't know/Can't remember
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Do you have any comments regarding attending the 
specialist neuromuscular outpatient clinic? 

(NB: Colour scales represent how the respondent who commented rated their experience)  

Being seen by the same 
consultant each time provides 

good continuity, this has helped 
me to manage my condition 

Very Helpful 

When I saw the Dr, they made 
me feel valued, listened to 

and worth helping.  I felt very 
up-lifted when I left. 

I was helped any way possible at the clinic with 
a leaflet to bring home for help to try and 

exercise my upper arms.  Plus wheeler and 
different walking sticks. 

The specialist neuromuscular 
physiotherapist is excellent 

and most helpful. 

Once I saw the specialist doctor the 
treatment was changed and my 

condition improved. 

Not enough info about my 
condition, just checks yearly. 

Understanding… but it doesn’t 
really help 

Would be better to spend a day 
and have as many appointments 

together as possible. 

Too far to travel 
(Paediatrics – North) 

I feel like I haven't been given 
any advice with how to manage. 

Appointments have been missed – 
now have one arranged 

Poor communications between health 
professional departments meaning I get 
very little information about my condition 
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 Home visit 7
 
Have you ever had a home visit from a member of the neuromuscular team? 
 
41% of respondents had received a home visit from a member of the neuromuscular 
team.  This was similar in the North and the Peninsula.   The chart below shows that 
for those patients who have to travel further for their outpatient appointment, a higher 
proportion is receiving a home visit. 

How would you rate your overall experience of having a home visit in helping 
you to manage your neuromuscular condition? 
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On average, 70% of respondent rated their home visit as Excellent or Good, this was 
consistent between adult and paediatric patients. Overall, 5% rated their home visit 
as poor or very poor.  For transition patients, 60% said it was Excellent or good, with 
40% saying it was poor or very poor. 

 

Do you have any comments regarding your home 
visit? 

 
  

Seeing the physiotherapist in my 
home was REALLY helpful - and 

the resulting exercise plan is 
excellent - Thank you! 

The advisor visited me and she was very 
helpful, and I also knew that I could contact 
her by email if I had a problem accessing 

other health services. 

Need more home visits. 

The relaxed home atmosphere 
is helpful in concentrating on 

the problems I have. 

My parents and I all have 
neuromuscular disorders and were 

all seen on the same day. 

The final report of my condition and 
resulting immobility enabled me to get 

the higher level of care affordable 
which at that time was denied me. 

Got some aids now. 

I received very good advice 
and felt reassured. 
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 Telephone Consultation 8
 
Have you ever had a telephone consultation with a member of the 
neuromuscular team? 
 
20% of respondents had a telephone consultation with a member of the team. (n=35) 
 
83% of the patients who had a telephone consultation rated it as Excellent or Good. 

 
 
Do you have any comments regarding your telephone 
consultation? 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Bristol

Devon

Wiltshire

Cornwall

Bath & North East
Somerset

Gloucestershire

North Somerset

Somerset

South Gloucestershire

Swindon

Network Average

Excellent Good Some help Poor Very Poor Don't know/Can't remember

It was good and 
immediate. Thank you 

Very helpful 
Waste of Time 

I have phoned for advice as to 
whether I should have the flu jab 

or not.  I have always been 
helped. 
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Sup p o rt fro m the  Ne uro muscula r Ne two rk
Ve ry  Sa tis fie d  /  

Sa tis fie d
Ne ithe r Unsa tis fie d

T ime  ta ke n to  re sp o nd  to  yo ur q ue rie s
69% 19% 13%

Sup p o rt with a p p ly ing  fo r b e ne fits  a nd  o the r 

fina nc ia l sup p o rt 47% 27% 26%

Sup p o rt with l ia is ing  with o the r a g e nc ie s  (ie , 

scho o ls , so c ia l se rv ice s, d isa b ility  se rv ice s) 61% 18% 21%

Sup p o rt thro ug h the  p e rio d  o f tra ns itio n fro m 

p a e d ia tric  to  a d ult ne uro muscula r se rv ice s 36% 33% 30%

Sig n-p o sting  to  o the r sup p o rt o rg a nisa tio ns
52% 19% 29%

Sup p o rt a nd  g uid a nce  o n e xe rc ise  a nd  

ha v ing  a  he a lthy  life s ty le 63% 18% 19%

Me d ica l ca re  a nd  tre a tme nt fo r yo ur 

ne uro muscula r co nd itio n 64% 17% 20%

 Support from the Neuromuscular Service 9
 
Please indicate your level of satisfaction with the following support provided 
by the neuromuscular service. 

 

Patients were most satisfied with the time taken to respond to queries, their medical 
care and treatment, followed by support and guidance on living a healthy lifestyle and 
liaising with other agencies. Patients with a neuromuscular condition require a range 
of appropriate services to support them.  It is encouraging that 61% of respondents 
feel at least satisfied with the support they are given in liaising with other agencies. 

The lowest ratings were with the transition process and support with applying for 
benefits and other financial support. 

29% of patients were unsatisfied with sign-posting to other support organisations.  
Whilst this is disappointing, it compares favourably to the 2017 Neurological Alliance 
survey1 where 53% were dissatisfied with the signposting they received. 

20% of patients were unsatisfied with the medical care and treatment for their 
condition. However, this compares favourably with 46% in the Neurological Alliance 
survey. 
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 Choices about your care and treatment 10
 
Do you feel you are fully involved in making choices about your care and 
treatment? 
 
85% of respondents felt that they were fully involved in making choices about their 
care and treatment to at least some extent. This comparative response in the 
Neurological Alliance Survey was 63%. 6% of patients said their views were often not 
taken into account and 5% said they were never taken into account. Overall, this is 
consistent by county.  This rating is very positive in that it is an indication of the 
performance against the aim of the network to deliver person-centred care. 
The score was lower (63%) amongst the paediatric patients in the Peninsula, with 
13% saying their views were not taken into account. 
 
 

 Care Plan 11
 
Do you have a Muscular Dystrophy UK Care Plan and if so how do you feel this helps 
with your changing needs? 

 
82% of respondents didn’t have a Muscular Dystrophy UK Care Plan. Only 2% had 
one, with the remainder not knowing whether they had one or not. The Neurological 
Alliance survey asked whether patients had been offered a care plan – 85% of 
respondents hadn’t been offered a care plan, with 10% of respondents having one. 
 
 

 Research 12
 
If it was available, would you be interested in taking part in a Clinical/Research 
Trial? 
 
48% of respondents said that they would be interested in participating in research or 
a clinical trial if it were available. 27% said they weren’t interested.   

Respondents were asked to contact the network to register their details if of interest 
or to speak to their consultant.  Interest will be recorded and as the research capacity 
within the network increases, patients will be contacted appropriately. 
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 Friends and Family Test 13
 
The NHS Friends and Family Test (FFT) was created to help service providers and 
commissioners understand whether their patients are happy with the service 
provided, or where improvements are needed. It is a quick and anonymous way to 
give your views after receiving care or treatment across the NHS. 

 

How likely are you to recommend the South West 
Neuromuscular Network to friends and family 
should they need similar care and support? 

 

Comparison by County 

70% of patients are extremely likely or likely to recommend the network to friends 

and family. 9% of patients are unlikely or extremely unlikely to recommend. 

There is significant variation between the counties, with lower scores in the more 
remote counties.  Swindon is an exception to this, where 100% of respondents are 
extremely likely to recommend the network. 

9% of Somerset patients are extremely unlikely to recommend the network.   

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Gloucestershire

Wiltshire

Cornwall

Somerset

Bath & North East
Somerset

Devon

South
Gloucestershire

Bristol

North Somerset

Swindon

Network Average

Extremely likely Likely Neither likely or unlikely Unlikely Extremely unlikely Not sure
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Comparison by Age Group 

 

Only 60% of younger patients (including their parents or carers) are likely to 
recommend the neuromuscular network to friends and family. 

 

 Improving the Current Service 14
 
Do you have any other comments or suggestions that you think would improve 
the current neuromuscular service you receive? 
 
The most frequent responses received were: 

 Improved accessibility to outpatient clinic appointments 

 Information on holiday travel / one place to access all advice 

 Improved access to Orthotics 

 More frequent clinic appointments 

 Co-ordinated care of services around the patient 

 More sympathy from clinical teams 
 

  

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Paediatrics

Transition

Adults

Network Average

Extremely likely Likely Neither likely or unlikely Unlikely Extremely unlikely Not sure
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 Hospital Admissions 15
 
In the last 12 months, how many unscheduled hospital admissions have you 
had in relation to your neuromuscular condition? 
 
11% (n=20) of respondents to the questionnaire had at least one unscheduled 
hospital admission during the previous 12 months. This can’t be directly compared to 
the Neurological Alliance’s survey, who asked how many unscheduled admissions 
the patients had in the last two years (26%). 
 
11% unscheduled admissions comprised of – 6% had one, 3% had two and 2% had 
three or more admissions. The average length of stay for these admissions was 34 
days. The modal length of stay was 14 days.  In total this equated to 338 bed days. 
4% (n=7) of respondents had attended A&E over the previous 12 months.  They had 
a total of 9 attendances. 
 
Thinking about the above unscheduled hospital admission, did you experience 
any delays to your discharge from hospital and if so are you aware of what 
delayed your discharge? 
 
27% (n=6) of respondents experienced delays in their discharge.  50% weren’t 
delayed and the remainder didn’t know/couldn’t remember. 
 
The main reasons for delayed discharge were: 
 

 Waiting for advice from a specialist neuromuscular consultant 

 The lack of understanding by professionals regarding the complexity of the 
needs of the child means that I have to explain the condition and the day to 
day impact. This means that discharges are always delayed. 

 Awaiting a care package to be organised. 

 
 Patient Education Programme 16
 

Are you aware that we run patient education and support event around 

improving quality of life and understanding of neuromuscular conditions? 
 
28% of respondents (n=48) of respondents are aware of the patient education 
programme. 60% weren’t aware, with the remainder not knowing. 

There was a similar response rate across the network area.  However, there was 
lower knowledge amongst the paediatric group than the adults. 
 

If there could be one priority for our patient education and support programme 
that we are not delivering, what should it be? 
 

 Better communication 

 Carer support 

 Psychology 

 Local events maybe 2/3 times per year 
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 Knowledge of what to look for in terms of deterioration of condition 
 

The network education programmes are advertised in our patient newsletters, which 
are currently sent electronically and via post (to those who are unable to access 
electronically).  We will 
continue to explore other 
channels of communication 
and directly identify patients 
for condition or age specific 
events. 

The network is in the 
process of developing 
Muscle café’s for patients.  
We have held two Muscle 
Cafés in Bristol in February 
and May 2017.  Feedback 
has been extremely positive.  
We asked attendees at the 
first Muscle Café what they 
wanted to get out of the 
cafés; their responses are 
collated apposite.  

The Peninsula team are planning to start their Muscle Cafés in the near future. 

 

 Patient Public Voice (PPV) 17
 
Are you aware that we have a Patient and Public (PPV) Group? 
 
Only 14% of respondents were aware of the network’s PPV group. 16% would like to 
know more.  The network will consult with the PPV group to gain insight into how to 
communicate more effectively with the patient group.   
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 Communication 18
 

 Neuromuscular Newsletter 1.

Do you receive the SW Neuromuscular News newsletter? 
 
85% of respondents said that they regularly received a copy of the South West 
Neuromuscular News.  11% said that they didn’t receive a copy. 

 
75% of respondents rate the SW Neuromuscular News as Excellent or Good, with 
19% saying it is of some help. 
 
Comments received regarding newsletter content 

 

 

 

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Excellent Good Some help Poor Very Poor Don't know / can't remember

I enjoy receiving this – 
very informative Gives a good outline of what work is 

happening in the south west in terms of 
neuromuscular conditions, very clearly laid 

out. Very relevant articles covering all 
aspects of the neuromuscular sphere. 

Information is largely 
about the more well-

known conditions 

It's great there is one.  
Keep up the good work. 

How will I get the SW 
newsletter if it goes e-mail - 
no use to me whatsoever 

Does not cover my 
condition 

It is reassuring to know 
there is a "team of 

experts" to help and 
support you when it is 

required. 
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Suggestions received for future content 
 

 

 
 Network Website 2.

Have you visited our website? 
 
Only 17% of respondents had visited the network website, 20% do not have access 
to the internet.  70% of those who visited the website rated it as Excellent or Good. 
27% said it was of some help.  
 
It is encouraging to see that the content is rated so highly, however, it is clear that the 
website needs to be promoted more widely amongst the patient group who are 
unaware of its existence. 
 
In terms of feedback, patients suggested an expansion of the Local Directory of 
Services.   
 
 

  

Usually focuses on South West 
News – would be good to include 

national or international news 

Could include some details on 
on-going research. 

Information on pain 
management 

More information on my 
condition 

Poor mobility away from home is a 
big problem for me, help and 

information on travel and access 
would be a great help. 

More about how to help yourself 

How to contact other 
patients in my area 
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 Priorities for Improvement 19
 
If there could be one priority to improve the lives of people living with a 
neuromuscular condition in your area, that you feel is currently not provided, 
what would it be? 
 
There were many suggestions in response to this question, with the most frequent 
ones listed below. 
 

 Co-ordinated service across all professionals involved with their care; 
Primary, acute, community and support services (specifically mentioning 
orthotics, housing and wheelchair services). One person to contact to 
organise everything. 

 Education for all professionals involved with my care 

 Education for employers 

 Access to funded hydrotherapy 

 Contact with other patients with similar conditions locally 

 Knowledge about the future progress of the condition, providing the ability 
to plan for it. 

 
Some of the themes highlighted above are aligned to those raised in the Neurological 
Alliance Survey which were: 
 

 Professionals providing care to work together 

 Timely and well communicated diagnosis 

 Information and support throughout the process 

 Involvement in decisions about care 
 

In terms of addressing the suggestions made, the network will: 
 

 Continue the education programme for professionals in the South West via 
the twice yearly SWIM (South West Interest in Muscles) Conference.  Each 
conference is currently attended by approximately 80 professionals from 
across the South West of England.  

 Continue our engagement with GPs through fostering links with locality 
teams. 

 Employers are able to access information on the website and the team are 
able to sign-post to relevant condition specific information as requested. 

 The team is currently collating a list of hydrotherapy options available in 
the South West which will be published on the website.  There is a national 
list available on the Muscular Dystrophy UK Website Hub Area: 
Hydrotherapy 

 The network will highlight the benefit of hydrotherapy for neuromuscular 
patients to the Clinical Commissioning Groups. 

 Continue to roll out the Muscle cafés across the South West.  This is an 
opportunity for patients to meet on an informal basis.   

 

http://www.musculardystrophyuk.org/support-hub/services-near-you/?gmw_distance=200&gmw_units=imperial&gmw_address%5B0%5D&tax_mdhub_service_type=521&gmw_form=4&gmw_per_page=5&gmw_lat&gmw_lng&gmw_px=pt&action=gmw_post
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  Any other comments regarding the network 20
 
Comments received included: 
 

 Better communications 
o The network will request additional advice from the communications 

team at North Bristol NHS Trust to improve this area. 

 Awareness of the neuromuscular service 
o Many patients see their hospital appointments and the network as 

“the NHS”, this can be included in our communications 
improvement. 

 Condition specific charities are of great support 
o As the network covers more than 60 conditions, signposting to 

condition specific charities provides patients with additional support. 

 Co-ordinated care across all specialties is difficult to achieve 

 Concern regarding Consultant vacancy in Plymouth 
o The network is assisting Plymouth in the recruitment of a specialist 

to cover the Peninsula Adult Consultant post, which has been 
advertised on four occasions without success. 

 Thank you 
o Many patients thanked the network for their work.  
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